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SUMMARY
The presence of cutaneous vitellointestinal duct remnants was confirmed
histologically in 19 cases in the period 1970-1984. These lesions occurred
mostly in males (16 males, 3 females), and 80% in children under the age of
five years. One case was identified in an adult, suggesting that these lesions
may in some cases cause little inconvenience, and that their true incidence is
underestimated.
INTRODUCTION
Cutaneous vitellointestinal duct remnants are encountered infrequently in clinical
practice and although they usually cause little inconvenience they may be
associated with intra-abdominal lesions. They are a reminder of the part which
the yolk sac plays in human development.
Early in embryonic life the vault ofthe yolk sac (intra-embryonic yolk sac) forms
the primitive gut which is connected to the extra -embryonic yolk sac, or yolk sac
proper, by the yolk stalk. By about five weeks' gestation this communication has
lengthened, narrowed and forms the omphalomesenteric duct or vitellointestinal
duct. At about six weeks it is incorporated into the umbilical cord and by about
seven weeks the lumen is obliterated. In most instances no trace of the duct
remains at 16 weeks.' Abnormalities occur when all or part of the duct remains.2
In some cases the entire duct remains patent.3 After the umbilical cord sloughs,
the cutaneous part of the duct is represented by a velvety nodule. Sometimes a
volvulus may occur around a persistent patent duct and very occasionally the
ileum may prolapse through the patent duct lumen. In some cases only the
cutaneous portion of the duct persists which results in either a vitelline polyp or
sinus.4 5 Other remnants include Meckel's diverticulum which occurs in 1-4%
individuals,6 and represents persistence of the enteric portion of the duct. When
both the enteric and cutaneous portions are obliterated, and the middle portion
persists, the result is a vitelline cyst.
METHODS
We reviewed all the cases of cutaneous vitellointestinal duct anomalies which
were submitted to the departments of histopathology at the Royal Victoria
Hospital and Belfast City Hospital from 1970 to 1984. These two departments
dealt with 89% of all surgical biopsy specimens examined in the province.
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Nineteen cases were identified. During the same period some 400 Meckel's
diverticula and enteric cysts were seen in the two departments, but this study is
confined to those remnants which have a cutaneous representation and these
internal structures will not be further considered. The clinical details were
obtained from hospital notes. Haematoxylin and eosin stained sections were
examined, and special stains were carried out in selected cases.
RESULTS
Sixteen cases occurred in males and three in females. Age at presentation ranged
from two days in the case of a boy with a vitelline polyp to 24 years in the case of
a man with a vitelline sinus; 80% were under five years and 50% were under one
year.
Sixteen of the cases presented with a mass in the umbilicus, variously described
clinically asa polyp, lump orgranuloma. In two cases with a patent vitellointestinal
duct the main complaint was of a discharge at the umbilicus. One case (a vitelline
sinus) presented with abdominal pain.
The pathological findings were of 15 polyps, two sinuses and two patent vitello-
intestinal ducts. One case, a vitelline sinus, was associated with a Meckel's
diverticulum, which had also been resected. Histological examination revealed
14 remnant structures which were lined by small intestinal type mucosa only, and
five cases lined by gastric mucosa in addition to small intestinal mucosa. In no
case was ectopic pancreatic mucosa found.
Sixteen ofthe subjects were born in the years 1970-1984 and during this period
there were 404,000 live births in Northern Ireland. These lesions therefore occur
with a frequency of at least 1 in 25,000 live births.
DISCUSSION
Cutaneous vitellointestinal duct remnants occur mainly in male subjects, an
observation reflected in other studies, and most occurred in young children.34' 7
In Steck's series, 35% of cases presented in people over 18 years of age, but that
study was based on the files of the USA Armed Forces Institute of Pathology and
included cases treated at Veterans Administration Hospitals which would not be
representative ofthe general US population. Most cutaneous vitellointestinal duct
remnants present early, but they may persist into adult life and apparently cause
little or no inconvenience.8
In our series, as in those of Steck3 and Kutin,4 the most common lesion was a
vitelline polyp. We encountered only one case in which a vitelline sinus was
associated with a Meckel's diverticulum, although Kutin suggests that additional
anomalies may occur in up to 56% of cases where there is a cutaneous remnant.
Two of our cases presented with vitelline sinuses, and two more had a patent
vitellointestinal duct.
Fourteen were lined or covered by small intestinal type mucosa only and in five
cases both intestinal and gastric mucosa were identified. This preponderance of
intestinal mucosa is reflected in Steck's study although he encountered ectopic
gastric mucosa more frequently. He also came across examples of colonic and
pancreatic tissue in some remnants, which reflect the larger size of his series.
Two reports from major maternity hospitals in the United States of America
estimate the frequency of patent vitellointestinal ducts between 6-3 and 6-7 per
1,000 births,9 10 whereas our figures suggest that they occur much less often
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(0.4 per 1,000 births). Since the two histopathology laboratories serve most of
the hospitals and general practitioners in Northern Ireland, itwould be reasonable
to assume that at least 89% of all the cutaneous lesions of vitellointestinal duct
originwhichoccurred inNorthern Irelandandrequired histopathological diagnosis
would have been examined in one or other of the two departments, regardless of
the patients age or the nature of the unit in which he received treatment. Our
figures, although perhaps underestimating the frequency of these lesions by
about 10%, probably reflect more accurately the occurrence of these lesions in
the general population, than the previous estimates which were based on the rate
of occurrence amongst neonates born in specialist obstetric units.
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